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FERTILIZER
SEASON'S SPECIALS

.

3-9-9.per hundred
4-1(1-6.per hundred

2-12-12.per hundred
6-8-6.per hundred

We Fill P. M. A. Orders

MASON'S GROCERY & FEED CO.
PHONE 9 WE DELIVER

$1.95
$2.05
$2.15
$2.25

BOB POOLE, popular radio star of WBIG says, "My wife has
always used light Karo for cooking . . . and on the table it's

dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all
Yes, indeed...biscuits go like hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo...
there's nothing like it for good eating. Satis-
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Keep
Karo on your table morning, noon and night
...it tope anything!

Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart bottles

Legal Advertising
' EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of the Estate of B. A. Ledford,
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 29 day of March, 1956 or
this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate settlement.
This 29 day of March, 195S.

MAY LEDFORD
Executrix

M31 6tp.M5
EXECUTRIX' NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of the estate of Gilbert S. Brown-
ell, deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C.. this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 25 day of February,
1956 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 25 day of February, 1955.

LAURA W. BROWNELL
Executrix

M3.6tc.JHS A7

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested In the under¬
signed trustee by a deed of trust
executed by Frank C. Brown and
wife, Rosa Brown, dated the 26th
day of December, 1950, and re¬
corded in the office of Register
of Deeds for Macon County, North
Carolina in Building and Loan
Book No. 3. page 105, said deed
.of trust having been executed to
secure certain indebtedness there¬
in set forth, and default in the

R. C. A.
PHILCO

AND

EMERSON

TV's
See them at...

Franks Radio
Electric Co.

. Mack and J. D.
Phone 249 Franklin

payment of Mid Indebtedness hav¬
ing been made. I will on Monday.
April 11. 1966 at 12 o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door In Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described land:

All the land described In a
deed from Martin L. Angel and
wife, Alleen Angel, to Prank
C. Brown and wife, Rosa
Brown, dated January 27, 1950,
and recorded In the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Ma¬
con County, North Carolina In
Deed Book Y-5, page 372.
This 7th day of March, 1955.

M17.4tc.A7
GILMER A. JONGS, Trustee

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
FRED TAYLOR. Plaintiff

. Tt -

ANNIE HENSON TAYLOR,
Defendant

The Defendant, Annie Henson
Taylor, will take notice that an
action as above entitled has been
commenced In the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Carolina,
for the purpose of obtaining a di¬
vorce from bed and board on the
part of the plaintiff from the de¬
fendant on the grounds of aban¬
donment; and the defendant will
further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said County In the Coftrthouse
at Franklin, North Carolina, not
later than the 5th day of May,
1955, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 15th day of March,
1955.

S/ KATE McGEE
Clerk Superior Court
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bounded as follows: In Nan-
LEGAL ADV

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF MACON.
MACON COUNTY, Plaintiff.

vs
ALLIE LAMBERT, R. A. LAM¬
BERT, ROBERT LAMBERT &
Wife, IVIA LAMBERT, JESS
COLEMAN & wife ESTIA COLE
MAN, BRITTON GARRISON &
wife, LEAH GARRISON, SHER
MAN LAMBERT & wife. OLLIA
LAMBERT, EDD GARRIS & wife,
IDA GARRIS, FRANK BARSTO
& wife. SALLIE BARSTO. &
RICHARD TAYLOR & wife, HAZ-
EL TAYLOR, Defendants.
Under and by" virtue of a decree

of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

j titled action on the 14th day of
March, 1955, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 15th
day of April, 1955, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Macon County, North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the followine described real estate:

All the lands described in a
deed from J. H. Morgan and
wife to R. A. Lambert, said
deed bearing date of 3 Febru¬
ary, 1906, and registered in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County in
Book ZZ of Deeds, page 3, and

Complete and official figures show
that again in 1954 for the 19. straight year.

MOf^ PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS
THAN ANV OTHER CAR

L . ihcr low-priced car evea comes close
mtnhing these important Chevrolet advantages . . .

If y- j'ia planning to buy a oow car, the
one y ". a just can'* qtVora .o m;-s seeing is
C^ev. vc.J. for 19 straight yaors America's
best-rollir.g car. The //oioremic Chevrolet
offers you <c much more thon the other
low--riccd cars that il's hardly fair to
comf them. And even the high-priced
cars don't have all the advantages that
today's Chevrolet offers you.

The beauty's built in. not boiled on!
Chevrolet's beauty is inherent in ihe basic
Contours of metal and glass. There's no
excessive bolted-on ornamentation to go
out of style overnight.

The Body's by Fhher!
You .see Body by 1 is'ier on lots of (the
hinli-prwrd cars.and only Chevrolet has
it in the low-price lield!

Today's most modern engines!
That goes for Chevrolet's new VS and
two new sixes as well. All bring you a
modern 12-voIt electrical system.double
the volt.':'-- of other low-priced cars. Then
Chevrolet's new 'Turbo-Fire VS" has the
shortest piston stroke in the industry!
A drive to suit your driving!
There's silky, peppery Powerglide (even

belter this year!), new Overdrive ( >th
extra-cost options), and a new Synoiro-
Me-.h transmission that's as ;>mootli as
thev conic.

All the power helpers you wont!
Windows, seat, steering, brakes all arc
available with built-in "muscles" to make
drivin:; as ei"ort!css as you \\ Mi.
optional at extra-cost.and worth it

Come take the key!
There have never been so ninnv pood
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet!

Oyer Ten /F.UIion Chevrolet owners. Two Million more than any other car!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, lnc-
PHONE 123 FRANKLIN, N. C

Babblin' About

'Tourist* Zeb's Shorts
¦J- P. Brady

That unpredictable but refresh¬
ing Franklin character, Zeb Angel,
Is currently putting (with a con¬
siderable amount of glee) a torch
to the male fashion world.
Zeb Is using a pair of Bermuda

shorts to accomplish this Incend¬
iary mission of his.

Folks, you haven't lived until
you've seen Zeb in those shorts.

(This doesn't
mean that citi¬
zens away from
Franklin should
come to town,
but if you don't
you'll hate your¬
self for missing
him.)

I'm still In
the final stages
of hysteria from
seeing this

Brady shorts-clad An¬
gel fashion plate Sunday after¬
noon. And I can't remember when
I've seen anything funnier.

I walked into a downtown resta¬
urant for a bracing cup of coffee
.and there sat Zeb at the coun¬

ter, a resplendent figure of a

man in knee-length blue shorts,
a natty checkered golf hat, and
turtle-necked polo shirt.

Fighting desperately to hold on
to my remaining measure of san¬

ity I calmly asked him:

"Zeb. what in the name of
common sense happened to your
britches?"
"Be careful how you talk to

a money-spending tourist," Zeb
answered, masticating a piece ol
meat on his plate. This was an

accomplishment in itself since
Zeb refuses to wear his false
teeth. "These shorts are the com¬

ing thing!"
"Yeah, but it's not the coming

that bothers me, Zeb," I protested,
"It's the going-"

"Don't make light of 'em, son,"
he cautioned, "you'll be wearing
em before long that Troupe
Callahan and Prelo Dryman have
a couple of thousand pairs and
they mean to sell 'em."

Zeb's jaw protruded knowingly,
and a wink jumped in his left
eye.
"And don't you be making fun

of Zeb's knees, son . when ol'
Zeb was younger they were pret¬
tier than any some young gal
had."
He winked knowingly again.
"And about these shorts, ol'

Zeb didn't know just how crazy
the women were over him until
he pat 'em on . . they've been
whistling at me all morning."
This time I winked at Zeb, with

the wisdom of the ages behind
it.
And if you gals feel disposed

to whistle at me in my shorts,
make it loud and clear!

SO THE GRASS IS
ALWAYS GREENER

Note: To those who feel Frank¬
lin should have let a professional
outfit help with staging the cen¬
tennial.
The following is from a fellow

newsman in another area where
a centennial also is in the making:

"Just now I'm up to my ears

working on several projects for the
Centennial in

May. I am. fearful that they are

overstepping themselves with a

professional-sponsored dram a.

They estimate that all features
will bring in iJO.OOO with an ex-

iv»~ of ? 14.000. T don't know
whether -rt> that much money

: : I think you
foH:s .(iid a wise thing to keep
it * own to ill..)..: thv.'e cays and
. ponsor local features ..."

,

JIOIV ABOUT SOME
BONNET l'OEMS?

Latest contributions in the
rhyme realm':

tahala Township BEGINNING
on a white op.k on top of a
.vi-.e in- North boundary line
of No. 16: thence with the top
of the lidge to a white o ik or.

top of the White Oak Knob:
runs thence Southwest with the
top of the mountain to a black
0;ik on top of the Pine Knob;
tJ.tr Southeast down the ton
of ti e ridge to a stake in the
line of No. 18: thence East with
the line of No. 18 and 16 to the
BEGINNING, containing 1!00
ac res, more or less.
This, the 14 day of March, 1955

R. S. JONES
Commissioner
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.-Vlmin'strator's Notice
Having oualified as administra¬

tor of the Estate of George Junioi
Biaine deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C.. this is to notify
nil persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 30 day of March
1956 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate wi'l
please make immediate settlement
This 30 day of March. 1955.

H. W. Cabe
Administrator

A7.6tp M12

From Mrs. Meda Bryson:
These brushy bretben,
Now They're HE-men.
The problem is
Where brush leaves off
And MEN begin.
And from Mrs. Beatrice Rogers:Said the robin to the wren.
Take a look at Those Frank¬
lin men.

They are good prospects for
a nest
We wouldn't have any trouble.
Hunting grass and stubble.
It's already there and we can
do the rest!

. . .

OF COURSE THE MINK
MIGHT OBJECT TO IT
Why not let's come with rat-

dyed mink coats for those nose-
tilted socialities who constantly
contend, "I'm just an ordinary
girl from an ordinary family."

. . .

AND HE PLAYS A
REAL GONE COMB

If any of you are looking for
some parlor entertainment. Dr.
G. R. McSween is a real whiz
at standing on his head and
whistling "Dixie".
And his rates are reasonable,too!

A total of 18% mfflloo tons at
¦rain and other ocot«ili>t«i
worth iy« billion dollar* vaa fed
to milk cows 111 the US. In 19S4
.an average of 1,668 pounds per

RECAPPING
TIRE

Also
VULCANIZING

? i
New LEE

and GOODYEAR
TIRES AND TUBES

Franklin Tire Shop
C. D. Green C. H. Pennington

East Main Street
At Foot of Town Hill

Phone 81-J

STRAYED
Have you strayed from common sense by

not saving regularly?
We pay 2 per cent on savings up to $2,500;

1 per cent on $2,500 and over.

THE BANK OF FRANKLIN
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fertilizer
2-12-12

.
6-8-6

0-14-14 5-10-10
0-9-27 5-10-5

20% Phosphate
Nitrate

We Fill P. M. A. Tickets

: SEEDS :
Orchard Grass Fescue
Ladino Oats

Lespedeza

DOWNS & DOWDLE
Depot and E. Main Phone 226

1 WANT SOME GAS-OIL-WATER . . .

AND MAKE IT SNAPPY. BUD!

We've yet to see a car that could speak for itself
. . . but our service speaks for itself to all motor¬
ists who appreciate competence and courtesy. If
this means you, drive up.'

Cohley Motor Company
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C.


